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3wFORMED PROVINCIAL 
FEDERATION OF LABOR;

I L SUGE, PRESIDENT

ANDOS: citizenship, said Mr Borden, it is neces
sary that Canada should do her part in 
maintaining the navy./ He stated that 
while it was the desire of the govern
ment to advance shipbuilding in Canada, 
it would be impossible to have Dread
noughts built here.

The officers of the Conservative As
sociation for 1918 were elected today and

are: President, John R. MacLeod; vice- 
president, J: C. Douglas;' secretary, Dr. 
Joseph Hayes ; treasurer, T S. Rogers.

greatly admired. Onestreet, and is 
large lump of the run of mine exhibited 
weighs 400 pounds, and there are two 
boxes of screen coal and slack coal. In 
the down town window is a display of 
-fruit showing the different varieties of 
apples that can be grown along the St. 
John Valley. These apples are from the 
Provincial Horticultural Department.

t

? ", .I SAYS THE PREMIER Coats
New Brunswick Products

Fredericton Gleaner:—An exhibit of 
Grand Lake coal is shown in the window 
of the Board of Trade rooms on Queen

i

A successful meeting was held yester
day in the Oddfellow’s hall for the or
ganization of a Provincial Federation of 
Labor, whose obje’ct is to bring all the 
unions of the different towns of the 
province into closer touch so that de
mands made by the new body may
have greater weight than those of any . Halifax, Sep* 18—For an hour and a 
separate existing organisation. Some half this afternoon The Rt Hon. R. L. 
thirty delegates from different parts of Borden addressed his followers attending 
New Brunswick and representatives of the annual meeting of the Nova Scotia 
the various unions of St. John were Conservative Association, 
present at the conference. ; The premier placed the responsibility

Permanent officer, of the new body fbr the defeated naval bill upon the 
were elected ai follows: President, shoulders of Sir Wilfrid and said that he 
James L. Sugrue, St. John; 1st vice- had assumed an enormous responsibility, 
president, H. Wilson, Moncton; 2nd Speaking of the national ports the 
vice-president, J. Blackmore, Sackville; premier stated that his government was 
3rd vice-president, R. Mackay, Frederic- dealing generously with thé needs of 
ton; 4th vice-president, George P. commerce. The proposed terriiinal at 
Swetka, St. John; secretary, Neill Sav- Halifax would be adequate to the neces- 
age, Moncton; treasurer, P. D. Ayer, sities of the port for years to come, and 
Moncton; sergeant-at-arms, F. Hyatt, he said that St. John, Quebec, Montreal 
St. John. and Vancouver would be , similarly

James Sugrue, F. Hyatt and Neill equipped.
Savage were also appointed a commit- Mr. Borden announced that the gov-
tee to draw up the^constitutional laws eminent would establish a parcel post
of the federation. The committee will system early in 1914
report at the next meeting, which w«l He spoke of the West Indies trade

hel^ probably Awards agreement and stated that the govern-
t^e,,end °\ °ctober. It is possible that ment had arranged with the Royal Mail 
at the next meeting a committee wiR be steam Packet Company to inaugurate a 
appointed to attend the sessions of the tri-weekly steamship service to the West 
legislature. Though Moncton, Frederic- indles from Canada.

t- — «” « «•- - »im.
day’s meeting, it is intended that St.
Stephen, McAdam and Newcastle shall 
also be included in the federation.

Impossible to Have Dreadnoughts 
Built Here—Hon. Mr. Borden’s 
Speech at Halifax
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Command Performance at Balmoral 

Before Starting on His Canadian 
Tour—- Benson’s Shakespearean* 
Company Coming

i
. (

i

Schütz in Brown Bottles
• ■

is pure and wholesome
' '!■ ' - I

Menj*
(Montreal Star Cable)

Londbn, Sept. 16—Canadians will have 
an early opportunity of appreciating the 
acting of Cyril Maude and his daugh
ter Margery, which so delighted Royal
ties at Balmoral on Saturday night at 
a “command” performance of “The 
Headmaster.” The rich humor of ‘ this 
skit on English public school life, es- 
l>ecially delighted the Prince of Wales, 
Princess Mary and Princes Albert, Hen
ry and George, who accompanied the 
King and Queen, and a brilliant com
pany, which included the Rt. Hon. An
drew Bonar Law, Lords Curzon, Revel- 
stoke and Esher.

Mr. Maude and his daughter; who is 
the image of her famous mother, Wini
fred Emery, sail on the Virginian on 
September 24, and will appear in To
ronto on October 6 in a play which was 
a favorite with King Edward, namely, 
“The Second in Command.”

The Montreal performance follows. It 
is expected that after New York, Mr. 
Maude will appear in Winnipeg, Van
couver and other Canadian cities.

Cyril Maude as a youth of twenty 
worked as a farm-hand at Oakville, To
ronto. This is his first professional ap
pearance outside England. He tells me 
Tie is keenly expectant for, in his 
words, “Canada has become entirely a 
new world since 1882.

F. R. Benson and company sail this 
week for a six months’ tour of Canada 
i.nd the United States, organized by the 
governors of the Memorial theatre at 
Stratford-upon-Avon. Sixteen plays 
being taken to perform at Montreal, Ot
tawa, Kingston, Hamilton, London, To
ronto, Calgary, Edmonton, Saskatoon 
and Winnipeg.

Mr. Benson has effectually requicken- 
. ed the Shakespearean drama in England 

during the past quarter of a century be
lieving, in his own phrase that “Shake
speare sings where scientists are experi
menting and philosophers puzzling, for 
lie is there a long time before them.”

Editli Miller, known as “The Mani
toba Nightingale,” who made 
ful debut last July at Covent Garden 
grand opera, goes to Milan next week 
to complete her operatic preparations. 
She is expected to appear as Carmen in 
Italy and will afterwards go to New 
York and Canada, reaching Winnipeg 
about Christmastide accompanied by her 
newly-wedded husband, Max Colyer 
Fergusson, heir to the Fergusson bar
onetcy. 1
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No disagreeable odor or taste 
that scientists find in beer in 
light bottles.

“It is interesting to note 
the observation that beer in 
colorless bottles exposed to 
diffused light* will undergo a 
change,precipitating a heavy 
sediment and taking on a 
disagreeable odor and taste.”
Extract from Du TAeorit und Praxis dtr Mahcktrtitxmg uad Bier- 
fabriiathn. Published by Director Juliu. E. Th.using, Leipzig 
1893, Fourth Edition, page 920.

This opinion was rendered 
impartially and in the interest 
of science.

The slightest taint of im
purity ruins the healthfulness
of beer.

!

Be sure you get pure beer. Get 
Schlitz in Brown Bottles.
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Can Buy
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Travis Sent Up
In committing John Travis, charged 

with breaking into and entering the 
premises of Estey & Compatfy, Dock 
street, on the night of the fire which sev
eral days ago gutted the building, for 
trial yesterday, Magistrate Ritchie pro
phesied that the trial before the superior 
court would prove one of the most inter
esting cases tried in St. John during his 
incumbency as police magistrate. The 
oply witness yesterday was J. A. Estey 
of the firm of Estey ■ & Company, who 

nd big premises broken 
gilt of Saturday, Septem

ber 6, after an alarm had been rung in 
from the adjacent building of Robertson, 
Foster and Smith.. V
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For Liquor, Opium, Morphine 
and other Drug Using.

SUCCESSFUL FOR 35 YEARS 
and still the best because ■ 
we keep up to date always

stated he had fou 
into on the ni

j Tare

SuitsMethods rational and humane. 
SICKNESS, MENTAL DERANGEMENT 
OR COLLAPSE.

NO

We have remedies wbicn cure the 
Tobacco Habit and N 
without interfering with business.

Send for Free Booklet.

ess at borne

fromV
All Correspondence Confidential 

in plain envelope.

The KEELEY INSTITUTE $6.50 to $24.00a success or
151 Congress Street, Portland, Maine

Telifmone 2224

——
I A Household Friend | 
I lor 103 Years

First aid to the 
Injured—surest relief 

^ from Coughs, Colds, 
Cramps, Rheumatism.

CoatsA Glass Of
?

Master Walter Brockway of Yonkers, 
N. Y., is now eleven years old, and, of 
course, knows better; but when he 
about four his father, hearing wails of 
feline distress one day, investigated and 
found Walter dragging the family cat 
around by the tail.

“My son,” he said, “you mustn’t pick 
up kitty by the tall.”

“Why not?” asked Waiter. “It won’t 
come off.”—Philadelphia Saturday Eve
ning Post

fromwas

See that crown or cork 
is branded “Schlitz "Phone No. 625 

John O'Regan 
17 & 19 Mill Street 

St John, N.R

Clears the brain, stim
ulates the digestion , 
and sends you to your 
office feeling fine.
Abbey’s Effervescent 
Salt is mildly laxative 

splendid daily 
tonic for brainworkers.

Take a Bottle HemeTo-day, 4,

$5.50 to $35.50JOHNSON’S 50

ANODYNE

LINIMENT •'i
PONT OUT OUT A VARICOSE VEIN

Use it for both internal and 
external ills. Sold every
where in 25cand 50c bottles. WILCOX

aSsSrbine^S botüee
Inflammation end pain gone, and 1 

of the trouble during the 
krs.M Also removes Goitre, Painful 
ene, Gyau, Callouses, Bruises “Black 

^dUoqloratigns, etc.,-In a pleasant .mazmec 
hu^d 12.00 a^bottieat druggists or delivered.
wutju.m

At all Drw&ds
20* ,
tr

I. S. JOHNSON^g^^^g 
& CO.,
Boeton, w Parsens* ^

A nu»
Make the liver a

Price

^ "he Beér J 
That Made Milwaukee famous.

CHARLOTTE ST. 
CORNER UNION

Rm the vein
need. Whave

ilBIftkw ^dill
*#•».i.
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Kecley
Treatment

$6

MC 2035 POOR DOCUMENT
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